
KIBP Media  Tour  

UIA officials led by Eng Dr Frank Sebbowa, Executive Director UIA, hosted various members of the    

media fraternity to a tour round the Kampala Industrial Business Park (KIBP) in Namanve. KIBP is 

among the 22 Industrial Parks planned across the Country to create jobs and ease land access for     

investors. 

Eng Dr Sebbowa (3rd left) entering Fols Logistics, a rice processing firm that produces Kingdom rice 

for both national and regional consumption. The company which employs 230 employees (98% 

Ugandans), sits on 3.4 acres at the KIBP and began implementing its investment  just 6 months 

ago. According to the General Manager, the factory produces 300 tonnes per day and has close to 

70% of the market share for rice  

The KIBP located 11 km East of Kampala, is a 2,200 acre facility, in which all the land (so far) has been 

allocated to 260 prospective investors for development in various subsectors such as agro processing, 

mineral processing, ICT, logistics and freight as well as Tourism.  



Twenty (20) industries are currently in operation within the KIBP - Namanve industrial park and       

directly employing 9200 Ugandans within the park, eighty two (82) projects have commenced          

construction in the KIBP and have created an additional 17,000 indirect short term contract/ technical 

jobs during the construction period while 158 industries are still clearing their paper work in form of 

environmental impact assessment, architectural designs, land titling, soil tests as well as hydrological 

tests. These too create employment to the various white collar professionals such as Architects,      

Environmental Consultants, Civil Engineers, Quantity Surveyors etc.  

Inside Fols Logistics  

Some of the operational projects include; Roofings Limited, FOL Logistics, Kyagalanyi Coffee,       

Comesa – Namanve Industries, Orion Computers, Valley View Estates, Saba Gifco, Opit Investments, 

Victoria Seeds, Century Bottling (Coca Cola), Sunbelt industries, Three Ways Shipping, Kingstone      

Enterprises, Roke Telecom, Happy Family Welders, Interior Technologies , Leaf Tobacco etc  



Proprietor Namanve Industries (Centre) seeing off Eng Dr Frank Sebbowa (L) and Mr Hamza         

Galiwango, Director UIA Land Development during KIBP Media Tour. Namanve Industries is a    

Ugandan owned company producing synthetic plastic bags / sacks and fishnets  

Some of the Investors at advanced infrastructure development stage include; Toyota, Mukwano        

Industries, Kazi Group, Mada Hotels, Steel and Tube Industries, Office of the Prime Minister, DFCU 

Bank, Alfasan , Uganda Police. Tian Tang Industries, Luuka Plastics, Vinci Coffee among others.  

At Full capacity, the industrial park will become the biggest industrial hub in Uganda with 270           

industries employing 200,000 Ugandans. The total investment capacity is estimated at 3.5 trillion     

dollars and the industries in KIBP alone will be contributing over 540 million dollars in taxes per annum 

at full capacity operation by the year 2020.  

Financial development input  

To generate this capacity mentioned above, the Government will have to inject 151 million dollars 

which will be utilized for infrastructure development in terms of tarmacking the industrial roads, high 

voltage power lines, bulk industrial water, Fiber optic cable, solid waste management and sewerage 

treatment plant. Already the Indian EXIM Bank has taken keen interest in advancing this 151 million 

dollars at a very low cost.  



In the short to medium term, UIA is engaging Government entities with larger budgets to speed up   

infrastructure development in the park. For example UNRA wishes to speed up the road construction; 

UMEME is keen to supply the needed electricity network while NWSC is working with UIA on both    

water supply and sewerage/Storm water evacuation.  

Meanwhile UIA is using its meager resources to open up the roads to motor friendly murram level to 

provide access to the investors ready to start construction of their factories. The press was able to see 

the developments and tour the operational facilities  

Diamond Trust Bank Services at the KIBP  



KIBP Media Tour Highlights  

Namanve Industries 

Kyagalanyi Coffee 

Outside Fols Logistics 



KIBP Media Tour Highlights  

Opit Investments  engaged in 

maize processing and packaging 

Touring the road works 


